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 Friction Stir Welding (FSW) is a solid state welding that was operated under the melting 
temperature of the welded materials. It was invented to weld the difficult-to-fusion welding-
materials such as aluminum alloy or dissimilar materials joint. Recently, it was already reported 
that this FSW could weld successfully the joint between aluminum alloy and steel. This research 
aims to weld the butt joint between AA5052 aluminum alloy and AISI 430 ferritic steel. This 
research aims to weld the butt joint between AA5052 aluminum alloy and AISI 430 ferritic steel 
and also study the effect of the welding parameter on the tensile strength of the joint.  
 The materials used in this work were the 2 mm thick plate of AA5052 aluminum alloy 
and the 2 mm thick plate of AISI 430 ferrictic stainless steel. The plates were set up to be a butt 
joint and was friction stir welded by various welding parameters such as a rotating speed, a 
welding speed, a thrusting distance and a tool tilt angle. The joint that was welded by designed 
welding parameters were prepared to be a specimen for tensile test and microstructure 
examination, respectively. 
 The main results are as follows. The optimum welding process condition that indicated 
the maximum tensile strength of 217 MPa or 83%  that of aluminum base materials was a rotating 
speed of 250 rpm, a welding speed of 125 mm/min, and a thrusting distance of 0.1 mm. and a tool 
tilt angle of 0 degree. Increasing of decreasing the rotating and welding speed affected directly the 
tensile strength of the joint because the defect was produced in the weld. Increasing the thrusting 
distance affected directly the were rate of the welding pin and produced the incomplete welded 
that was the reason to decrease the joint strength. 
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M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm          74 
4.30   9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&       75 
               750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 100 mm./min 
4.31   9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&       75 
               750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 125 mm./min 
4.32   9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&       75 
               750 rpm  &'N&'




!"               
4.33   9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&       76 
               750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 175 mm./min 
4.34   9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&       76 
               750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 200 mm./min 
4.35   9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&       76 
               750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min 
4.36   9/*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm           77 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min 
4.37  9/*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm           78 
              &'N&'
)&'8" 175 mm./min 









4.39   L&)&'8"+'8"9
'*!")*
+	&&        80 
4.40   &	1	20&
+	&& )*
)
5        82 




'*!")*         83 




+	&&       83 
4.43  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&        84 
750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"
 -0.1 mm. 
4.44  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&        84 
750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"
 0 mm. 
4.45  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&        85 
750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"
 0.1 mm. 
4.46  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&        85 
750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"
 0.2 mm. 
4.47  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&        85 
750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"
 0.3 mm. 
4.48  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N&        86 
750 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"




!"               
4.49  9/*+M'8"!"&'N&  250 rpm           87 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 125 mm./min 
+	&& 0.4 mm. 
4.50       9/*+M'8"!"&'N&  250 rpm                                                88 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 125 mm./min 
+	&& 0.1 mm.                        
4.51        L&)&'8"+'8"9
'*!")*&'!+	&&                         89 
4.52        &	1	20&&'!+	&& )*
)
5                              91 




'*!")*                                   92 
               &'!+	&&                                                                                                                           
4.54       9+M'8"9
'*!")*&'!+	&&                   92 
4.55       9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm     93 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"&'!+	&& 0  
4.56       9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm     93 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"&'!+	&& 1  
4.57       9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm     94 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"&'!+	&& 2  
4.58       9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm     94 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"&'!+	&& 3  
4.59  9)
$)1	*+M'8"!"&'N& 750 rpm     94 
               &'N&'
)&'8" 225 mm./min !"&'!+	&& 4  
4.60       9/*+M'8"!"&'N&  250 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8"          95                           
               125 mm./min 
+	&& 0.1 mm. /'! 4  
4.61       9/*+M'8"!"&'N&  250 rpm  &'N&'
)&'8"          96                            
               125 mm./min 




5&&'N&	&&)*&'N&        97 





	&&&'N&	&&)*       98 






1.1  					 
        	
	 !"#$ %	
&!  "%	&!"#'&('!  )&*
++	&"%
++), [1]  ! 0*)1!2
" % 1! "	  "%	2 %  
	&('
+	&  &!3"*4 
		&#"5
"%6 +((,&(!"7  !,&!#'&'
 	''+7('"'	 "%	3" "	, "
%!	"%%&(8  [2] 





	(	,& 	%1!2+),  &3&('	&('	;
(' "%!&%)#"!% (Intermetallic Compound : IMC) ('+7"%
'%6)*:	(&'	1((!'+7""  *)'
+#5"	&"& (Elasticity Modulus) 6):	!'
+	(" 
(Mchanical Incompatibility) !'+++'' (Stress Concentration) !'

+'' (Stress Discontinuities) (0 +), ,	&(
()	,%&3"%'+	& &3"!''(
' (Thermal Stresses) 6)*3"	&'&*(
 )

 	W(	&'	 [3] 
        %&( FSW (Friction Stir Welding):%





!""%"+	& [4] 	:%(	 !" 
 !&*		&('!""%" (Conventional Fusion 
Welding) "53& [5] "	_0%%#&	+&
5( 1.1 	 




!" (Plastic Fluid-like State) "%'"(	8' 6)
	!'"(	&&8%+
!"%('"(		'











       1.1 % FSW (Friction Stir Welding) [6] 
 
FSW (Friction Stir Welding) &*%4
	!"	& "5
AA6063-T1aluminum alloy AW6082-T6 [7] *)"5 1100 "%!"7"
& 304 [8] 
 	% FSW (Friction Stir Welding) 	
 	W"%		 !""% 
7% FSW 
(Friction Stir Welding) %!"5" 5000 "%!"7"




&  430 '%&*
:+5" ,m,+&("5" 5000 "%
!"7"




1.2   !" 
         1.2.1  l)_( "!"	+	&!	&("&	+
 %!"5 5052 "%!"7"
& 430 
         1.2.2  '%!4#'&!8'"%"8'+ "%(	'+7
+ 
1.3 $%	&	'(&)	 




1.3.1  '7	 
1.3.2  '7+	 
1.3.3  %%&+	 
1.3.4  +	 
 
1.4  &	'(&)	 
        1.4.1  3"5 5052 "%3!"7"
& 430 '! 2  
mm. 
        1.4.2  l)_( "	&("&	+  
'7+ 	   '7 %%&	 "%+	 
        1.4.3  (&'+7#(&) 






































































2.1     !"# 







/2  -.  /M   1 /B-	-.  /		7 -.  /B/B0 	64 B  /	  ?1 /                        



























4	.2@/   
		@ 

















































/;2- (Static friction) ,














2.2   $%&%'()* 
        2.2.1  	




























-.62-	-./		7 [2]  
        2.2.2  	
4	









































/	 (Friction stir welding)  	

 (Friction spot welding) ,-4 
 
2.3    %'(,-% ,
 (FSW) 


















































































  2.3.1 6	FQ	
3/ 

















































































     
 
 
    




   2.3.2   848/	
4	
	 (FSW) 












            B. 
;B		
74 .6>2 ,-4 
              /. 7.3,-4/46	
 
              .  :2048/B/ 
            _. 7.	2/ B0
`a8Q3	
 




             2.3.3    843	8/	
4	
	 












































             2.3.4   6	FQ8/B
/ 




















2:.5.        



































-.84	6>2    






2.4    ,5 
         2.4.1  06A		647
42 (Stainless steels) [15] 


































      	.  06A		647
42
;./	74 5 	6.5@i 74/@       
            1.  06A		647
42R
<







:>. 11-30 %  B
<7.	2 0.12% ./74 2 2B ;4
3	-
-6874	. AISI 405 430 442 6 446 



















         	
4/  =743./64/04/B
  44 6/
D
-	-./ 








Q 25-30%  B
< 0.3%  ,06A	BQ-2B
474
>/@/@81@>.	
2QC-: .  
                         06A	
2Q=B




                         06A	
2Q=B




                         06A	
2Q=B








8/.:8/ Cr +/-1%) 62	26 (Ni) 









4/6DB,-7-<    06A		6.@/	
:=B
6      
2	2652504
;-.	
	2	?2 Q0D>2>/  ?1 /304
;4 ,
.











/1/ (Tensile strength) 6B.
B (Elongation) >/	.1/
;81@




 304 316L 321 301   	
4/ . 04 4 ; 
                3. 06A		647
42
<?2-2	   :=B








	 (Yield strength) 6B-4
/1/ (Tensile strength) >/	 -.B.B 
(Elongation) -3 . 	
 420  	
4/ . 43B
/-2@.  









Q 21 - 28% 62	26
Q 3 - 7.5% 06A		64	6.@B-4
/
1/B
	>/6B.B>/   1/
	74.@/B8A/
/6B0 (Ductility) >/ 
. 	
 2304  2205  2507 




Q 15 - 18% 6
2	26>.





8/06A		6.@ . PH13 - 9Mo  AM \ 350 
      8. -2/	D58/06A		647
42 


























;4B	M 74 =4-4 . 
	
306/B 
       B. -22/	68/06A		647
42 
            06A		647
42 =7.:8/06A	




















B0 /	.:8/C-06A	>.	 65281@	2-2-2	 
 
       /. :68/C-:8/06A		647
42 












































.0L.:2		26>. 2 ./ B 0% (
2Q6A	4-2	06A	) 6 9% (6.0 \ 15.0%) 
       . 	
6	406A		647
42 

















>61	 (Deep drawing) 












        2.4.2  06A		647
42 430 











































                  	. 	
06A		647
42 430 













<B7RRS ,-4 C-:=602@./:6-.06668/06A		64 =
06668/06A		642@>.






42 430 74 
	
4/06A		647
42 430  




























    6%  2.1  -2/B06A		647




 Cr 17.00 
2	26 Ni  0.75 
/	  Mn 1.00 
B
<  C 0.12 
RR
  P 0.040 
?6R
<  S 0.030 
?262	  Si 1.00 
 
                6%  2.2  -2/	606A		647
42 430 [16] 
 
 6 : 6 
Tensile Strength (MPa) 450 
Proof Strees 0.2% (MPa) 205 
Elongation A5 (%) 22 







               6% 2.3  -2/	D506A		647
42 430 [16] 
 
Property Value 
Density 7.75 g/cm3 
Melting Point 1425 \ 1510 pC 
Modulus of Elasticity 200 GPa 
Electrical Resistivity 0.060 x 10-6 Ω.m 
Thermal Conductivity 23.9 W/m.K at 100°C 
Thermal Expansion 10.4x10-6 /K at 100°C 
         
 2.4.3  6>2 (Aluminum) [17]  







4/		6.=60@30	 (Light Metals) /	6>2,=60
@30	-./B/B8A/	64B/		=6006A	 	06A	64;.6>2





0. (Elastic limit) -3 
304	
4/;>	3	88-7	 
       	. 	
./	
6>2 [18] 
           B6>20./








           B08/
68  4  06	 /@ 
           6806	01/,L6	FQ<3BL	
/	6.8/=60:?1/>. 8 
	6.  --
/. 1XXX =606>27.4	. 99.0 
<?A-<  =@30	,-4 
           6806	/430
	3		
6/.:8/=6004:27	
=60:@/2 -68 0 /.,=60:@/2  -68 1-9  /.,.74		

6/04:27	2 . 2024 (4.5 Cu, 1.5Mg, 0.5Si, 0.1 Cr) 	 2218  (4.0 Cu, 2.0 Ni, 
1.5 Mg, 0.2 Si) ?1//	-74.=60 2218  2		26:52-2847 
           -6806	606	4/2. M 8/=60:>.	6.	 
B-	-./@	,.:-	-./	 . 2014 (4.4 Cu, 0.8 Si, 0.8 Mn, 0.4 Mg) 6 
2017 (4.0 Cu, 0.8 Si, 0.5 Mn, 0.5 Mg, 0.1 Cr) ,-4 
           _56>2	6. 1XXX -06	606	/
2Q8/
6>2,E2 2 -30./  
	D06/ 99 
<?A-<  . 1060 6 1080 
0;1/6>281@
>6>2>. 99.60 
<?A-< 6 99.80 
<?A-< -63 
 











6XXX 	? 	 ?262B 
7XXX /	 
8XXX C- M 
9XXX /7.4 
 
         8. -278/6>2 
            6>20666>. 660 pC  6>2@30	 B0.




































  B. -2/B8/6>2 
              -  	?2 6>2 3h2	2
2		?2 304	2@Rg6</M 
	 
.6>2	7?< >.@:28/ 6>2 ?1/3047.	2 h2	2
2-.7 






              -  	3; 6>2 3h2	2
2 		3; 7.h2	2
2	281@ 







,	? -4/	3	 040	 
















              - ./ 	2h2	2
2 	./ ?1/
; 666>274 













              - 	
2
< + @3 	2h2	2
2 		
2
< + @3 ?1/7.	2 h2	2
2	
6>2 
              - =6 	2h2	2
2 	=6 ?1/304	2 h2	2
2 
         /. -22/	68/6>2 [17] 
       6>2B.B-4
/1/0
B.B8A/
/ (Tensile strength) >.

 186 MPa B.52	B0. (Elastic limit) >.
 29.43 MPa -
	
- 
(Percent elongation) 12% 6B.B8A/B8A/(Hardness) >. 60 HB  
         . 
D8/6>2 
        6>2;>	374./5
.06/-0	

 /	    6>2,
=60		6.06A	B3BL	 6>24	>.=7@@/6>2
2C2c










            -  6>2
2C2c (Pure aluminum) 
<?A-<8/6>2>.;1/ 99.00% 6








   - 6>2: (Wrought aluminum) B 6>2C-:>.-@/-.01/
C-81@7 6>2
;:	=6074062 C-:>.6>2 74	. // 
/	 	? =B
 /	 62	26 =60:304BB/-.
/1/>/ 
   - 6>206. (Cast aluminum) 6>22@74		

2C	
06.              
3 0L.M B 06.
 06.;
 606._ (Die cast)  
   6>
;./-.:/B ?1/
;./74, 8 	6. B 
6>2
2C2c =60:6>2 - // =60:6>2 - /	 =60:
6>2 - ?262	 =60:6>2 - 	? =60:6>2 \ 	? - ?262	 
=60:6>2 - /	6=60:6>2 - C-M  
               _. 	
6>266>2:  










. 88/2@/ 3-.84	6>2 ,-4 6>20666>. 


























74   


























36>2 5052 4/ 



















                 6%  2.5   -2/B6>2 5052 [21] 
 
-65$%7)* $%896 
	? (Mg) 2.50 
?262	 (Si) 0.25 
06A	 (Fe) 0.40 
// (Cu) 0.10 
/	 (Mn) 0.10 
/	 (Zn) 0.10 
=B
 (Cr) 0.25 
 
                6%  2.6   -2/	66>2 5052 [21] 
 
 6 : 6 
Tensile Strength (MPa) 260 
Yield Strength (MPa) 215 
Elongation (%) 10 
Hardness (HB) 60 
Shear Strength (MPa) 145 
 
                6%  2.7  -2/	66>2 5052 [21] 
 
 65I*&3 : 65I*&3 
Q0D>20606 649 pC 








 69 x 10-6   m3/m3.K 




















2.5    "%(('(,% ,
 
         2.5.1  06A		64B
/ (Tool Steels) [23] 












/Q0D>2>/0	.. B4 -7 2 6 ,-4      
	. B08/06A		64B
/ 


























         8. -23BL8/06A		64B
/  
           B
;	
8A/ (Hardenability) B -206A		64./;1/B	
/. 	
8A/6B61	8/06A	8A/81@		




















































































	61/7 (Mach inability) B B






< (Resistance to decarburization)  	
>L
B
<?1/	206A	Q0D>2>/	. 704 °C  (1300°F)  ,:604B8A/74D06/
	


































          B. 2C2568/C-:-.-28/06A		64B
/ 



























-8/06A	   
- ?262	 (Si) =	-2506A		64B
/






Q0D>2>/  .048A//.81@   6.04B/B8A/74748QB- (Tempering) 




-		3; (S)   	
./	,C-
:06A		64	A-.



































          /. 	
./	6.06A		64B
/  














  1) 06A		64B
//






>  . /81@
>
4 (Hot forging) /06.
_ (Die casting) /81@
>
4 (Hot extrusion) /-








































  3) 06A		64B





















	74 . .525<-:. =60A  -
	
F  R/	74 B-


































	?@3 M 	 . 0	  2 6
.525< ,-4 		@C-/	 =B
  =622 .52B
;	

8A/ 6.04B/B8A/74748QB- (Tempering) ?262	52B8A/
04	R7
< 6.04B/B8A/74748QB-4    
  6) 06A		64B
/30
3.525<56-2	 (Plastic mold steels) 06A		64
B





















.:2   
           2.5.2  06A		64B
/ AISI M42 
       ,
D06A		64B
/B

















. - (Milling cutters)  6 (Saws) ,-4 06A		64B
/2@ B
< 1.05 - 
1.15%  =B
 3.50 - 4.25%  ?262	 0.15 \ 0.65%  6.:8//	 0.15 -0.40%  
 
2.6   %, 
%,J (Tensile Test)[24] 
      	

/1/ (Tensile Test) ,2C/.	2C8/	
0-2
/	6 (Physical properties) 8/D-4
/	













36D5 (Destructive Test: DT) 
         2.6.1  2@ (Specimens)  























%3$  2.4   2@
/1/--
iAWS D1.2 [24] 
 
         2.6.2  2C	
 
































      	. BB4 (Stress) [25] 
           Q6  _



















          =7BB4
;./	74, 3 6	FQ -6	FQ8/
/	
3 
          -  BB4




                         -  BB4




          -  BB4









 (Strain) [25] 









































    B5C<
0./BB4	BB









/1/ (Tensile Test) =56A-B.BB4	-@/ 6BB
	
 //

























/ -	8/B (Hooks law) ?1/	6.. 
BB4,.=-
/	BB
  A  @


















	6A	4 ;1/M  01/ ( B) 






















@/66/  C ?1/,	2	
66/
>56-2	  C @
	. 
B
	 (Yield Point) 6B.8/BB4@
	. B
	 (Yield stress) 0
 (Yield Strength 























 0.10 \ 0.20% 8/B	302 






















>$  2.5  4=B4/BB4 - BB
 (Stress-Strain Curve) B




















2.7    %"%*
6% )"% % 











































     	.  	
-
2@/   





















	-8/@/ 2 2  


























	-8/8/@/ 2 2 
     8. 8@-	
-
 





















































































4- (Visual test) 
--



























































































84:.E><	6/7.4	. 25 mm.  6B








































4:/8	:/6>2 (Alumina oxide) 6	? (Magnesium oxide) =:/06.@






























     8. 	64/6

E< (Microscope)  
          	64/6






< ?66<A6 ,-4  
















	,/74 (Two points of discrimination) @/@81@>.	BB6/./:.6<  
?1/;4/BB6@ .52	36/	




/8/6<-; (Numerical aperture of objective lens : NA) =B. NA 2/	D574	A
2/B	81@- 



















           -   g2-?<6
B848//--4/	
 









































































8 	64/2@84-	-./		64/M 7 B 
-  D50A,D5B61	6,D52-2 




























                        -  -@/63	64/04-
/5S/	7.04.
	-./M 606	-30./ 
         -  06<	64-;04,6<	3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2.8   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 750 rpm 6 B
A2 
102 mm/min B.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 3.1   
 









%&)	7(--   ).#' '!()"% 9	@)*& *'!(
)*& %  , -@ )*& % ,('!( %	(,

:  ;










)	7	" ?"'!('%& ? %
	A)!*.9	@%&" ) (, 
 ).#)!*." 
6&)	7)*& *%& # % "B.%&) (,  ? %')

















































   3.1  
%)
 















































  3.2  (-! 
)"% '#.















,-' (Tensile test) 
 


















3.3   
 !"#$
" 
        )*&!%?("'	%&,).*& '#  )2-  
"   )2)
).*&  ((," '!( 9 )%" 
 1)   )2- 9 (Rotational speed) 200  250  500 '!( 750 rpm 
 2)   )2)
).*&  (Welding speed) 100  125  150  175  200  '!(  225 mm/min 
3)  ((,"-
)@').*& )!2!,
  -0.1  0  0.1  0.2  0.3  '!(  0.4  
mm. 
4)   9 )%" 0  1   2   3  '!(  4     
 
3.4   
&'& 
" 
 ,9%&.! * )!2!,
  4306&)	7,9%& % '2' '!( %# *
", (Elongation)  %"9-, 	
 @%&"& '!( %8) % )	7"9, !%&, '!( % 

)
!)	7,#, # * # %)!  %"9, ) %%&,	(-	 C 0.12%     
Ni 0.5%  Cr 17% ).*& )-! 
)%  5052  6&)	78!(%&, -. %&,9 
!9# 8!(%& %?)-'!( %!,9"#?, 
 .)*&. , "!
.
?,#-# )*&-
  '!(9	@;" )*&!?;! (
	().*?)!
 "!.
?,# %& %"9, ) %	(-	   Cr  0.25%    
Mg 2.4%  Si 0.25%  .
?!%&.
! 
)% , ) 5052 '!()!2!
,
  430  .
?! % 75 x 150 x 2 mm. %&',	%& 3.3 8!).*& (
.











  3.3  .
?! 
 
3.5   
""
)!"!" 
        3.5.1  '--)*& *9	@-.
?  (Fixture) 
    )*& *-).*& ),%'--)	79	@%&,)*&
).*& (- ),%'--?.
?)	7";- )*&@(
).*& ? "(. )2-, 9).*& 8)*& *-.









-) (, )*& #.
?)
)!*&%&@().*&  "-.
?     























                                                        3.4  "-.
? ( Fixture ) 
 
 3.5.2  '--)*& *).*&  
    )*& *).*& )	7!@(%&)
'--" %&"'	 
6&"'	%&* " (Pin)  %),#!                  4  
 
!!
) "8-#)*& * (Shoulder) %&),#!)#-                 20 









)%  6063-T1 '!()!2! AISI 1015 
8.)*& *).*& %&!)% 8%?)*& *).*& " %%&,!-
,9%& !  ',	%& 3.5 ,-,9%& ." (Pin) '!(-#
)*& * (Shoulder) )	7,9	():)!2! (High-speed tool steel) "  "B AISI M42  %
 , ;"#;,% 6& ;),%,% "   % , ;!, 
(Mach inability) 8!)*&!"8 "
 8" (Pin) '!(-#)*& * 
(Shoulder) ? )	7" % )%-
, )	7"(











            3.5  " (Pin)  '!(-#)*& * (Shoulder) 
 
3.6   $+"
 
  3.6.1  !).*& ).*& ),%'--'!()
 





?  	;'--9	@'!()*& *%&.).*&  '# " (Pin) '!( 
-#)*& * (Shoulder)  "#?!).*& ),%'-- 8).*& 
-)*&!"8 "
 8)*&"8 "
%&.()	7)*&'"?',        	%& 
3.6 8)%.9,&)*&,&)*&8.8	'  
)").*&   8
9	(,!"-; )	7	'!(!).*& '),%
'--"#.%& %!"# '2'').*& ,9 2 	():%& ).*& "#. 
(# ! 
)%  5052 '!()!2!,
































(-' (Dial gauge) ',	%& 3.8 )*&(-'.
?%&
)"% ! % )%&" 6&)	7	A%&,).*& %&)	7" %)





)*& *).*& )-"-)*& *)*&"8 "
 8,#)*& *).*& #






































  3.8  )*& *s
(-' (Dial Gauge) 
 
.  )%.9,&)*&,&)*&"8 "
 8.8	'  
)"
).*& 	u.9,& *-'-9   ',	%&  3.9 8.9,&%?(
-9 )*& *).*& , ;).*& " %&; ).#  )2- 9 (Rotational 
speed)    )2)



































.  ).*& ),%'--"#..
? 2 	(): (# )!2!,
  
430 '!(! 




)@"# "( 9 )2-, (,)	'"#.,9? 
2 '# '!()
 ),%:"-#)*& * 6&,9#"!#,:(














).*& ) ,9%&#"(;)!*& %&-$ " '!() *&)*& *).*& )!*&%&-#
)*&  *).*& ('!(,9)
 ",9)	7').*&  ',	%& 3.11 
8).*& " "'	%&  *  )2- 200 250  500  '!(  750 rpm ).*& " 
"'	  )2)
').*& %& 100  125  150  175  200  '!(  225  mm/min ).*& " 
"'	((,"),#').*& )!2!,
   -0.1  0  0.1  0.2  0.3  '!( 0.4  
mm.8?").*& "'	((,%? )*& *).*& ( 9(- )2




?)*& *).*& (,)*& *).*& ),#%&)	7,9)!2!,
   '!(























    3.12  "#.
?%&).*&  
 
3.6.2   ?"".
?'!(').*& )*&,-, -"
! 
    ).
? ,-' (Tensile test) '!(.
?,-8, 
)	7"#(-"'.
?"  "B  8".
?8)*&
".
?',	%& 3.13 8.-)*& *"',	%& 3.14 )*&" 




?" '').*&  8".
?        











& ").*& ').*& %&)
? %!@( #)"2 ' 
.
?,#%? #, ;	,-').# 8.
? (B) (C) '!( (D) 
)	7.
?%&).*&  '!( %').*& )
?"!' .










































             3.15  "'#"'-#.
?)*&,- 
 
3.6.3  ,-'').*& 
%,-' (Tensile test) 
   ,-, -"
!8,-' )*&, ;- '2'
.
?%&).*& " "'	"#$ %& 8)"% .
?,-)*& 





  430 %& ##).*&  8""  "B AWS - 
D1.2  	():!( 3 .
? '!(".
?%&).*& '!" %&"'	$ !(    
4 .
? ',	%& 3.16 8 ,-# "'8)*&,-' (Tensile 
test) ',	%& 3.17 8"?#'8.9-9 )*&,-' 6& %%&	u









  3.16  .






























                          
                                     3.18  .9-9 )*&,-' (Tensile test) 
 
 
3.6.4   
)(8,').*&  
    ",-'!(
)(8,').*&  %9	(,)*& , -@



















?)*& ,- %%? 
. ".
? 6&)	7,#.
?%& ##,-' 8,9? 2 
	():().*& "
























.  , )6
&)-"'2 (Hardener) 8' #
 %&.!#)6
& %













 #. )*& # %z
)
? '!(,#!' #





  , ;	 -)*&)	|!  













  3.21   )*&)	|!  
 



























 (HF) , }8
'!(?!& 
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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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


















       1) 	
	'+"	)"














	'+ 	 / 	 2/ 
       2) 	
	'+"	)"














	'+ 	 / 	 2/ 
       3) 	
	'+"	)"














	'+ 	 / 	 2/ 
       4) 	
	'+"	)"














	'+ 	 / 	 2/ 
       5) 	
	'+"	)"









	'+2  !	'+! -0.1  0  0.1  










	'+ 	 / 	 2/ 
       6)  	
	'+"	)"









	'+2  	'+!" 0.1 
mm.  ?*	












































































































'(  4.1  




  100 mm/min (() 	)1
	





  	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	





	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	

	'+ 225 mm/min 
 
 
                               
                          





. 6 " #  100  125  150  175  200    225  mm/min  !
	'+	#


























	'+ 3 4.1 (() 
$%	'#
	!



























"2          
3 4.1 () 
!






























































. 6 " #  100  125  150  175  













































"	'+	)" 200 rpm 
!
































































'(  4.2   




         100 mm/min (() 	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min () 	)1
	
 
                  
	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min () 	)1
 
                  	

	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	

	'+ 225 mm/min 






































































 3 4.2  () 	)1
	


















































































 4.2.1 "* 
          





. 6 " #  100  125  150  175  200    225  








	'+!3#" 125  mm/min ,"##	-!"#()
*#	,3(*.












	'+ 175  mm/min  ,"# 
#()*	-!	(*.











"2! 225 mm/min  








	'+ 100  mm/min  	+"*	)1
	
























































          "*	,+1#()
	'+  !
I$% () (() 
() () ()  (-) 
"	)	








#(!	'+. 3 4.4 () "	)1
	























	'+ 150  mm/min $%!*




	'+ 3 4.4 () "	)1
	

	'+ 175  
mm/min  3 4.4 () "	)1
	









































   '( 4.4  
#-(('.


































3 4.5  /('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm "	)
	



























	21()"* 3 4.5 (() 
() () ()  (-) ?*	
"	)	
























           '(  4.5   /('.





                            	'+ 100 mm/min (() 	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min () 	)1
	
 
                          
	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min  () 	)1
 
                            	

	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	







































                  " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 100 mm/min 




                  " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 




                  " 250 rpm  	)	






































                   " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 175 mm/min 




                   " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 200 mm/min 




                   " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 225 mm/min 
"*  "	)"
  250 rpm  ,"#
#
,!"*#

































































" 3  4.9  	,!
"	%1"2(	)
 3 4.10  ,!	(*.
"	%2
(	)











4.2.4  " 2/ 















































































































 '(  4.12  2/('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm 
                      	)	























3  4.13  #
	(*.













































 '(  4.13  2/('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                    	)	







































'(  4.14  





                  	'+ 100 mm/min (() 	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min  () 	)1
 
          	

	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min   
             () 	)1
	

	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	

	'+   
                       225 mm/min 
 



































































 3 4.14 () 
 () .  2  3
.$%






































"3 4.14  (()  ()    ()   
4.3.1 "* 
         




	'+ 100 mm/min 	#	-!(





	) 125  mm/min  ,"#	#	-!(()*3(*.
		

























	'+!3#" 200  mm/min ","##	-!






	'+ 225 mm/min  !,"##"










	'+ 100 125 150 mm/min 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min 	#	-!






















































          "*	,+1#()
	'+  !
I$% () (() 
() () ()  (-) 
"	)	











 250 rpm 



















	'+ 3 4.16 () $%-(
!*








































'(  4.16   
#-(('.

"*(	'+	)" 500 rpm 
 























'( 4.17  /('.





                   	'+ 100 mm/min (() 	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min () 	)1
 
                 	

	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min () 	) 
       1
	

	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	

	'+ 225 mm/min  
3 4.17  /('.

	'+	)" 500 rpm "	)
	


























































                    " 500 rpm  	)	

	'+ 100 mm/min 




                   " 500 rpm  	)	























































                       " 500 rpm  	)	

	'+ 150 mm/min 




                      " 500 rpm  	)	

	'+ 175 mm/min 




                    " 500 rpm  	)	


















3 4.18  3 4.19  ,!	(*.
"	%#
	'+"2	











	21"*	+	!"	!""3 4.20  3 4.21  #,"
2",#	(*.














 3 4.22  $%!*
































4.3.4  " 2/ 














"	'+!	)" 500 rpm 
 




                   " 500 rpm  	)	























3 4.24  #
	(*.












































 '(  4.24   2/('.

	'+	)" 500 rpm   
                                      	)	























































	'+ 225 mm/min !#)	+	!"	!""
'.

	'+	)" 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 225 mm/min ?*	
/2(
"	)" 250 rpm ,"#

(2. 2 #


















 '(  4.25  2/('.

	'+	)" 500 rpm   
                               	)	

	'+ 175 mm/min 
" 500 rpm *	1





4.4   
		
 

































'(  4.26  





                  	'+ 100 mm/min (() 	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min () 	)1
 
                  	

	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min () 	) 
                 1
	

	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	




















	'+. 6 / $%
#








































































4.4.1  "* 
          









	'+. 6 /,"# 	)1
	

	'+   




	'+" 125 mm/min  ,"##	-!(#()*#3(*.


















3!3#"         




"                
200 mm/min ","##()*	-!"*#	  !






























	'+ 225 mm/min  	













































          "*	,+1#()
	'+  !
I$% () (() 
() () )  -) 
"	)	





























































'(  4.28  
#-(('.

"*(	'+	)" 750 rpm 
 























'(  4.29   /('.





               	'+ 100 mm/min (() 	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min() 	)1
 
                  	

	'+ 150 mm/min () 	)1
	

	'+ 175 mm/min () 	) 
        1
	

	'+ 200 mm/min (-) 	)1
	

	'+ 225 mm/min  
3 4.29  /('.

	'+	)" 750 rpm "	)
	























































                      " 750 rpm  	)	

	'+ 100 mm/min 




                   " 750 rpm  	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 




                   " 750 rpm  	)	






















































                    " 750 rpm  	)	

	'+ 175 mm/min 




                    " 750 rpm  	)	

	'+ 200 mm/min 




                    " 750 rpm  	)	

	'+ 225 mm/min 
 /,"#,!#
 3 4.30 3 4.31 3
 4.32  ,!	(*.
"	%2(2	). 3 4.33 #2
	(2	) $%,!	(*.
"	%




	'+ 3 4.35  $%

























































  '(  4.36   2/('.

	'+	)" 750 rpm   
                               	)	

	'+ 225 mm/min 
3 4.36  #
	(*.












































































 '(  4.37  2/('.

	'+	)" 750 rpm   
                               	)	










          '(  4.38  	!"	!" !	!
"	)" 









	'+	)" 750 rpm 	)	












	'+. 3 4.38 (() '.


	'+	)" 250 rpm  	)	












	'+. 	+	!"	!" 2 /



































"	'+	)"  250 rpm  "	)	


































































 : () ! 
               
 -0.1 mm. (() !
 0 mm. () !
 0.1 mm. () ! 
        
 0.2 mm. () !
 0.3 mm. (-) !




	'+. 6 /	'+ !	!
!
(





	'+. 6 / $%
#




















































3 4.39 () 
	'+	






































	'+ 125 mm/min "*32 + 217 MPa *

"	)"" 250 rpm "	)1
	

	'+ 125 mm/min  
	'+	,+!1
(
 ! -0.1  0  0.1  0.2  0.3   0.4 mm. " 
"*,"# ! -0.1 mm. 	#	-!(()*" 
125 MPa  	+	!
!!3#" 0 mm. ,"#	#	-!(
()*3(*.
  !#()*	-!" 153 MPa 
.
	+	,!





!3#" 217 MPa  	+	,!	!3#" 
0.2 mm. ,"#	#	-!(()*	 ?*#	-!()*!3#





()*!3#" 139 MPa 	+	,!1
!3#" 0.4 mm. ,"#	
#	-!(()*  !#	-!()*" 102 MPa  !
"*.,"# ! 0.1 mm. 	#	-!(()*" 
217 MPa  	
#*32 ! 0.4 mm. 	#	-!(()*" 




























	'+ 3 4.39 (() 	




  !"*	#	-!(()*" 153 MPa 
 !	+	!"	!"" 3 4.39 () 	
	'+! -0.1 mm. ,"# 3 4.39 () 
#,"2",#	(*.




































           "*	,+1#()
	'+  !
I$% () 
(() () () ()  (-) 
	!
!(
! -0.1  0  0.1  0.2  0.3   






#(!	'+. 3 4.41 ()  	-
(	
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 : () ! 
                 
 -0.1 mm. (() !
 0 mm. () !
 0.1 mm. ()  
                 !
 0.2 mm. () !
 0.3 mm. (-) !
 0.4 mm. 













































 '( 4.43  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min ! -0.1 mm. 
 
 '(  4.44  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	



































 '(  4.45  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                    	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !  0.1  mm. 
 
 '(  4.46  
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !  0.2  mm. 
 
 '(  4.47  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

















  !	+	!"	!"" 3 4.42 ,"#2	,!	(*.
"	%	




























	'+() 3 4.46 ,!	(*.
2








 -0.1 0 3  4 mm. 























 '(  4.48  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !  0.4  mm. 
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'(  4.49  2/('.

	'+	) " 250 rpm   
                    	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !(


































	'+	)" 250 rpm  	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !
(
 0.1 mm. ,"#	+	!
! 0.1 0.2 0.3  0.4 mm. 


























 '(  4.50  2/('.

	'+	) " 250 rpm   
                    	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !(
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                                () 	!(
 0 J (() 	!(
 1 J ()  
	!(
 2 J () 	!(
 3 J () 	!(

 4 J 
 
 3 4.51 

	'+. 5 /	'+ !	!
	!
(









































































	'+ 125 mm/min !
 0.1 mm. "
*32 *





 0.1 mm. 	'+ !	!
	!(





 0 J 
	#	-!(()*" 217 MPa  	+	!
"	!(














 1 J 	+	'+ !
	!
"	!(






+  !"	! 3 J
.  ,"##	-!
()*!3#" 128 MPa "	!(
" 4 J )!
,"#
 
#	-!"*#!3#" 119 MPa  !
"*.,"# "	!(
 0 J 	#	-!(()*
" 217 MPa  	
#*32 "	!(
 4 J 	#	-!(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 3 4.53 () "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	!(
 0 J (() 	!(
 1 J () 	!
(
 2 J () 	!(
 3 J () 	!(
 4 
J 









 3,"# 3 4.54 () "	!(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'(  4.55  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 	!(
 0 J 
 
 '(  4.56  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 	!(



















































 '(  4.57  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 	!(
 2 J 
 
 '(  4.58  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 	!(
 3 J 
 
 '(  4.59  /
#,!('.

	'+	)" 250 rpm   
                     	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min 	!(
 4 J 
 












! 3 4.56 ,!	(*.
2(2	) 3 4.57 $%
	!
"3 4.56  +	,!	(*.
2(2	) . 2 /
. 
#()*1	!























































 '(  4.60  2/('.

	'+	) " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+  
                    125 mm/min !(
 0.1 mm. 2	! 4 J 
                        
3 4.60 '.

	'+	)" 250 rpm 	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !
(
 0.1 mm. 2	!(
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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'(  4.61  2/('.

	'+	) " 250 rpm  	)	

	'+              
                   125 mm/min !(




	'+	)" 250 rpm 	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !
(
 0.1 mm. 2	!(























































 ,"#/	'+	)" 250 rpm  
	)	

	'+ 125 mm/min !(
 0.1 mm. 2	!(
 0 J 
#














   '( 4.62    	!"	!""*#	)"
	)  
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#	)"
 
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!-, 0%+! 0%+1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 


 %2% 3 "#$%!!&"
&	'%% 5052 	
	+	,-,











!0%+ 250  rpm 




$ 0.1 mm. 	

!%2% 0  
-,0&0%, 217 
MPa E$0 83% 	'%% 5052 $1",2	 
5.1.2  
!0%+!$ 750 rpm E$0%+'2 	

!0%+1
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